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mm-p>'lltl‘*al column 
wr l».‘Vf to dlscuaa. oc- 
,liy llunks ****“ • ***■ 
.lliu-s H ^ umiulnn to 
jwa groups are forever 
|u) iirair some general 
if*l to Ixx'oine u candl- 
1 hixh political oCrict. 

tl) a move was started 
Oeneral Walnwrlght 
Senator W l/ee O'- 

for the United States 
next sun»mer That was 
, on the face of It Oen. i 

»as I'-ft on Bataan ' 
cArihur left hU card 
"I atll return " Wain- | 

did a magnificent Job i 
ml he was forced to sur- | 

the Japs Ttien he suf- I 
itold harOslups as a pri- 

war but docs that 
him tor the U 8 Sen- 

are represented In 
;imi by a flour salesman 
D made t'lHKi In that line 
been a complete fullur# 
■nate

une sue.r.estecl Admiral 
a |K)vslble candidate 

it U'liaiilel NlmlU Is 
I easily led by a ring In 

a. Walnwrlght He 
iirneil away fr«>in all pro- 
Im! u the eang will have 
I allot her admiral or g^n- 
l̂ewltefe We only .see on# 
to ihe problem Let’s 

i —what u word In poll- 
hvemor Jester to run and 

will be elected so we 
e a goveriM>r even 

I the Senatorial post will
I brejjUif!

êw highway law in Tex- 
II iiece.ssary fur all 

ult motor bikes to be 
leJ and all operators 
»»e lkeii .es. That Is one 

portions of the new 
have beeen too many 

and children hurt by 
ul those luulorbUtes 

Itr u-o young to drive In 
|Wf Would 1m* In lavor or 
hud of enforcement in 
on that would keep the 
I off Ihe sidewalks before i 
■ Is hurt here. We heard 
ay the other day that if 

hit by a bicycle on Ihe 
site would break at 
rider from the habit — 

vlhg her as we do We 
Acd to believe she ineaiit

ffe

Tile Saiider.son Eagles will dl.s- i 
play their abllliy as a fust team , 
against their mueli heavier op. i 
ponenis, the Murfu Shorthorns,! 
on the local football field to
night at eight o'clock Of the ' 
probable starting lineups the! 
Eagles are oul-w.-ighed approx- ! 
imately iu puuiidN per man j

The Eagles have met stronger | 
opponents twice this year and j 
have been succe.ssful in their ' 
ability to outrun, out-think and 
stop the Grandfall.N Cowboys 
and the Alpine Buclts The Mar
ia team has met Orandfalls this 
year and defeated them M-g, sc 
a comparison of what the Eagles 
might be up against can be ' 
drawn from that score and the 
fact that the Eagles downed the 
Cowboys 12-« At any rate It U : 
still a bull game to be decided 
on the gridiron and plenty of \ 
close competition U expected j 
The Eagle.s will have the advan- ] 
tage of playing on their home ' 
held with plenty of fan.s giving j 
them backing {

Marfa has played three games | 
this season, they lost to Fabens i 
C-0, won over Orandfalls j8-«. 
and beat Irauii 8-0

'The llne-up for the two teams 
Is carried In this edition fot 
cumparlsoii

Friday's game will also mark 
the first public appearance of 
the Eagle Band this year Under 
the leadership of Betty Jo 
Yeates, Doris Duke and Billy 
Gene Hill, .some line support is 
expected from the cheering sec
tion with the band present to 
stir up the excitement ul the 
game

VFW Commander To 
Be Here Oflober 16

Thursday, October III. Is the 
date set for the appearance of 
Roger Q Evan.s, Denl.suit, Com
mander of the Department of 
Texas Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, 111 Hunder.sun Com un
der Evan.s has a lull schedule for 
October, his jaunts taking him 
to North and (Uist Texa.s to 
Galveston and H Pasii

Membership Drive |B. F. DAVIS GETS 
Laumhed by Legion, GOLD STARS FOR 
Auxiiiary Tuesday NAVAL SERVICE

The bep.lniiing of an Intensive ! 
membership campaign was dis- • 
cussed at called meeting of the | 
Amerlean Legion and Auxiliary 
Tuesday evening An effort will 
be made to Increase the mem
bership of both organizations, 
the Legion setting their goal at 
225 by October 25, the date of 
the lOth District Convention in 
Sanderson

The Legion Auxiliary made 
Ilians and named committees 
for their participation in the en
tertainment of the guests to the 

ivention An Informal te» will 
be the courtesy extended visit
ing ladles Saturday afternoon 
from 4 to 8 o'clock An informal 
coffee Is planned for Sunday 
morning Both affairs will be In 
the banquet room 'at the high 
school building A joint memor
ial service will be held at 1U 45 
In the high school auditorium 

A big barbecue will be served 
to all Legionnaires, ladles and 
guests U> the convention at noon 
Sunday on the courthouse lawn 

John Carrico's orchestra ol 
Alpine, will lunlsh the music for 
the dance which will be held in 
the Kerr Building Saturday 
evening

The Kerr Hotel ha.s been des
ignated as convention headquar
ters KegLstration for delegate., 
and gur.st.s will t^gln at 8 UU 
Saturday evening and from 7 UO 
to V (Ml Sunday morning

Benjamin F Davis. Jr. former 
aviation radioman 2nd rlas.s has | 
been awarded Gold Stars In lieu 
of .second and third Air Medals, 
Eighth Naval District headquar
ters here has announced

The citations for the awards, 
signed by former Secretary of 
the Navy James Forrestal .said 

"For meritorious achit^veni'nt 
In alreal flight as an aircrew- 
man of a United Sfale.  ̂ »sftval | 
patrol bomber plane in anti- | 
submarine o|>erutinn.s m the Hay  ̂
of Biscay and ihe we.stern ap- | 
proache.s to the United King
dom from August n  l!*43 to 
June 25. 1944

"Durlne this iieruxi Davis I 
contributed mat rially to the i 
.success of his squadron His 
courage and devotion to duty 
were In keeping with the hlgh- 
e«t traditions of the United 
Stales Naval Service '

Young Davis Is the .son of Mrs 
Houston Stokes, ol Sanderson

' New Paving East of 
Town Open for Trafik

I Monday morning marked the 
nnig Of the highway and 

completion of a $350.0UU project 
which greatly Improves the road 
conditions on the approach to 
Sanderson Th» road starts just 
across the bridge east of town 
skirting the mountain east of 
Sanderson and joining the old 
highway approximately 3 1-3 
miles out the Drydeii road 

The road construction is oi 
caliche bu.V' with asphalt ur- 
lace, is 22 feet wide The ov-r- 
jiavs is 5'20 feet long and 28 feet 
wide The purjiose of Ihe road 
wa> to provide a gtx.d aproach 
to the overpu.ss and eliminate 
outmoded and dangerous condi
tions which • xisted in the old 
highway The new road is de- 
^lgned and con.structed to take 
care of the 80-mile speed limit, 
according to A W pojie resi- ] 
dent engineer

It wa announced that the ■

Car Thieves Seized, laiied; 
Escape, Caught, incarcerated

Three youths, Harold C Rlch- 
ai'd.s. George Schoon, Jr., and 
Josi'ph O'Orady, ranging In age 
from 19 U) 'J6 of Kankakee IU 
are being held in the local lull 

; on charges of violation ol the 
Dyer Act The men were appre 
hend d Saturday on suspicion 

i and after being questioned, ad- 
A number ol shipp- rs' Kroup  ̂ to Sheriff Jini Nance of

have protested the rate increas- having .stolen the car they were 
es asked by the railroad nidus- driving a 1947 Pontiac two-door 
try ol the Interstate Commerc- 1-.edaii in Puna

Shippers Biame 
Railroad For 
Rale Increase

“Ught slavery wus abol- 
a blooity war was 

I* good many years ago 
when Mexican la- 

kie ts'iiii- detained In 
ixj towns and held 
their wLshrs to lieip 
crops that they do not 
gather We b-lleve In 

for and wlien a man or 
then decide they want 
elsewhere they xliould 

pleged to do so. If we 
ow to read the I'onstl- 

the United States we 
|i‘al sure that privilege 
“ II men in the U. 8 — 

the United Statcx has 
Texas we think that It 
îex here too.

I entering California a 
1̂“ made to feel like a 

when his baggage Is 
and a general shake- 

lin order, kefs hope that 
^d Its wide open spares 
open to all. and that the

I kept down
I those who deside to en- 
|leave may do so freely 

llhout rmbarassment.
t>ren abolished for- 

Person.1 who do not de- 
k for a certain em- 

** • certain wage and 
Vvtaln conditions may be 

‘ he job or even the

“nicd as a child that 
••y to eacape unpleas- 

■' nv to fl «e from an em. 
t duty was to start out 

focal crusade for rlght- 
un an en- 

»W «t«d  subject, and get

Home Room Mother 
Hos Picnic For 
Eighth Grode Pupils

Mrs K 8 Wllkln.suii, room 
mother for the Eighth Grade, 
was hoste.s.s for a hay ride and 
l»lcnic Friday afternoon at the 
ilve-mlie tank Mrs Wilkinson 
was assisted in entertaining bv 
MI.S.S Lucille Kennedy After a 
period of games wa.s enjoyed, hot 
dogs, cold drinks, doughnuts 
and cookies were served to the 
claAs members Jo Ann Secrest. 
S h e r I e y Thompson. Barbara 
Ruse, Juani Valles, Elena Cal- 
zada. Enodlna Perez, M a r y  
Wolfe, Bobby Wilkinson. Jimmy 
Harrison. Marlon Powers. Jim
my Carter. Davis Larson. Ri
chard Turner, Roberto Arredon
do. Alejandro Avllez. Antonio 
Carrasco. RauJ Fiores. Willie 
Wolfe. Lewis James, of Dryden. 
Douglas Duncan and Rudolfo 
Hernandea. class members were 
unable to attend

mother or teacher to thinking of 
something altogether different 
Successful politicians never for
get the lesosns of childhood 
This wa.s exemplified recently 
when the Tcxa.s Governor was 
given the report ol the legisla
tive committee Investigating the 
Texas prlaon sysU-m Governor 
Jester Issued a few high sound
ing words and offered a few .sug- 
gesiluiu and then look out to 
Louisiana to thank the jieoplr 
of that state for their aid In 
the Texas City disaster He final, 
ly got around to flying over the 
piney woods to see the fire that 
'ome one had told him about 
the previous week. Now we see 
where he has cut a ribbon open
ing the State Fair at Dallas I'll 
tell you, the dutlea of governor 
are mounting dally, but the 
prlaon sjratem still has the same 

1 uffldala In charge and the same 
guarda

War Mothers To
awi aa ■■ a ■■

Hie War Mothers Club Is soon 
to plac- a roll of honor In the 
high .school and the cuurthou.se 
Tile roll will contain the names 
off all citizens from Terrell 
County who served in World 
Wars I and II The names ot 
those who made the supreme 
sacrifice will be denoted by a 
.star Mrs Earl Pierson, hi.stor- 
lan of the club, has made an 
honest effort after werk.N oi re- 
.search. to make the list com
plete The list as It will be car
ried on the Roll ot Honor, Is un 

' display in the Tunes window 
Anyone observing any corrcc- 

I lion rievded In the ii.sl or noting
I any omissions will confer a fa- 
I vor ujjoii the War Mothers it 
I such correction or oniLs.slon Ls 
I breught to the attention ut the 
Tlnivs.

H.4KKSUAL»:S TU »X PASO
Mr and Mrs. L S Bark.sUale 

and two daughters, Gerry and 
Su.san, left Saturday for El Pa.so 
to make their home Their home 
here was sold to Mr and Mrs K 
R Phillips

October 5-11 '
Proclaimed Fire 
Prevention Week

By direction of Piesident 
Truman the week bt'Kinnini! 
Octob-r 5 will be observed as 
Fire Prevention Week In his 
jiroclamatlon. the i>resident in
vited all busine.ss. labor, civic 
religious and charitable groups 
and organizations, and all 
agencies of the press, radio and 
the moving picture industry to 
ciKipwatr fully "with the ob
jective of tnlliullng a tire pre
vention campaign continuing 
throughout the year ’’

The word continuing goes to 
the heart oj the matter It will 
•serve no purpoNe if we think 
ol lire prevention for a single 
week and then promptly forget 
It The officially de.signated 
week must simply be a starting 
jxiint The fight against one of 
Ihe worst destroyers of life and 
projierty must not go unabated

In the face of this country's 
worst housing shortage, last year 

I lire burned up enough timbiT 
I and lumber to build 200 000 a- 
' oorm hou.s»‘.s Tliat would mean 
one new lumn* for every man, 
woman and child In the cities 
of Austin. Galveston and Texas 
City

Fire destroyed OOO.OOti bulld- 
I lugs in the United Stat<'s last 

year with a property damage 
alone of $581 1)00 000 If the state 

I had this amount to distribute.
' every Texan would receive over 
. $93 00 each

Last year when this nation 
stiKKl aghast at the tremen
dous lo.ss ut man days of work 

j becHiUie of strike.s and Indus
trial disputes, fire caused a los.s

Commission And it Is difficult 
to s-e how these group.s have a 
I'K to stand on 

Sinee 1939. the wholesale pri 
res ot <-oiiimodllies have in
creased on the average by more 
than 100 i>er cent Yet the aver
age rate per ton-mtl received
by the railroads is lesi, than 12 where they will stand trial, ac- 
• r cent above the 1939 level cording to Jim Nance Terrell 

And the railroads are subject to County sheriff 
everv increase in operating and Monday it w'us I* arned tliat 

road would be turned over lo | borne by other an attempt at jallbreak w’uuid
maintenance m approximately  ̂i„(ji,^tries be made by the alleged prison-
Ihiee weeks after the contrac- ship|>ers have blamed the ers and they were being watch-

111 . from a Mi 
Sommer' H was later verified 
that the car w a s  stolen and a 
I deial warrant was issued 
charuing violation of the Dyer 
Act by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation

They will be taken to Del lUo 
by u United State- Marshall

tors have finished the clean
up" details of construction, such 
Js painting and •-recting .some 
railings

AlliM'alion of lund.s has been 
made for the cuntinuatiun of 
this road foi nine miles t>eyond 
the present terminal i>l con
struction This work will b*- for 
the purjio.se ot straighteiung out 
-ome of the curves and providing 
a tH'lter and .safer road The pro
ject will be o|)eii or bids on it.s 
construction .soon

Oj more lliun one-quarter as 
many days of work, or ajiproxi- 
mately 25.0«00<H) man days 
which would b*' enough workih'* 
time to make nearly 1 OOO.lXM) 
badly needed automobiles This 
would supiily everyone in Hous
ton, Dallas and Fort Worth one 
new automobile

Approximately iroiki j>eisons 
were burned to death and more

railroads for yielding too read- ; 
ily to demands tor wage in
creases The plain truth is that 
railroad wage increases have all 
b ell made by arbitration 
board- who«w derisions are final 
rile lines must accept and pay 
the new wage levels without a 
que-tloii

.According to Railway Age th«’ 
railroads are handling 50 
cent more iratfic than in the 
great bourn y  ar of 1929 and 
are earning 35 jier cent le.ss op
erating income Their earnings 
are substantially under tho.se of 
any comparable industry In the 
last few months alone increas
ed wage and other costs have 
added something like $460,000 
uOO a year to their operating ex- 
eiis*‘N Higher rates are the on

ly alternative to the breakdtwn 
ul a transportation machine city in 
u|M>n which ill’ welfare of all home sli 
indu.4trv and all agriculture i

lhan 20,tMK) pi rsoiis were inii're.l j absolutely depi-ndent 
in fires ia.st y ar. Totaled ihe'e j The railroads are asking »o 
ligures would equal the •■iiiirg me minimum revenue neeoed 
jHipulatlons of Denton and I for efficient, progrex.stve ojiera-
( ' ( rsicana

7 he carelesv dispo.sal of light
ed sigurettcs and matches i.s the 

1 principal cause of all flre.s. .says 
State Fire In.surance Commls- 
.sioner Marvin Hall He e.sti- 
males that about 120.000 flre.s 
Ia.st year were from this cau.se 

' alone
Hall urg.e.s that every Texan 

I accept as his individual respon- 
, slbillty adoption of fire preven- 
I Uoii measures at home and at 
work, not only during Fire Pre- 

J verUlon Week October 5 - 11. 
I but throughout this year Only 
I then, he .says, can w» realize 
■some of our dreams through 
.savings from unnece.s.sary and 
preventable flre.s

turn and for rea.sonable pro
fits wi ich will attract money for 
expansion and new and better 
facilities

ed bv the sheriff’s department 
At about ten ocluck says Mr. 
Nance the l i g h t s  w-nt out and 
at about ten-thirty they were 
seen .sliding down the wutei 
pijie.s on the north side of the 
courthou.se The men had been 
In ihe run-around and had ex- 
cai>ed by using a piece i.f pipe 
they hau broken from the 
plumbing a- a lever to break a 
bar 111 the wiiuiow They were 
eaueht iminediaiely after *.hey 
got to llir erouiid and returiieil 
li the jail where tliey were 
liM'keil 111 cells

STAII «O N \5M lttS  Ol 
W AR MOritlJtS IN Jl'NI

Mr- Ida H>>dKin returned 
Suild.i) IrtXli OalVe'toli where 
she alteiideil tlie Stair I'l/iiven- 
ttoii ol tile War Mot tier" in ttiat 

Seplelliber Eiiroute 
visited 111 Han Antoldo 

and Houston
Mrs li<Hlklii wa' elected to I lu* 

o f f ic e  ol second v ice■ |iresideti4 
at tile state iiii‘ell i ig  Hiie was a 
d-legate  irom itie Iih’u I chapter 
ut which she I.s |ir Ideiii

.Sanderson will be hiet chy to 
the state t'onveiition meeting 
in June ot next year

News From Dryden
Mrs Iran CiMike-

SANDERSON EAGLES
ISNirh — M B  »:NULANU

Nw. Name •*»*'• Wf.

1$ X Mu.'iJiey, Joe LE 130

18 X Harrell, Frank LT 170

12 X Sanchez, Aniotno IX) lAO

/.I X Hill, Thomas C 136

14 X Smith. Edwin HO 14U

17 X Brown. Joe RT 143

15 Pauli, Walter HE 138

13 X Dlshman. Rlxiert AjU 134

30 X RiLssell. Joe IJI 1“5

10 X Hill, Homer RH M5

31 X Harrell. Jack KB 185

22 House. BUI T  150

25 Arredondo. IVPpe U 138

23 Hama. Jtm B 143

27 X Thompaoii, David R 145

24 carruthera. Waller T  180

t  denotea prubabie atartlng Uneup

M ARFA SHORTHORNS
Coach Bviren Hunter

Nu Name Pos Wt

GO Jo? Lane B 120
81 Ruben Navarette E 130
62 Glen Wilson B 129
83 Gary Darr O 134
64 Charles Bowman K 137
65 Patrick Cordero C 136
86 x Jose Roman B 130
67 Manuel Melendez T 161
68 X Armmando Vasquez O 135
69 Ernest Minjure- E 132
70 Daniel Sotello O 128
71 Robert Coopei O 121
72 Raymundo Roman H 136
73 Travl.s McFarland T 142
74 X Robert Holzheuser T 158
75 X Eli.slo Flores E 145
76 X Lloyd McDonald B 146
77 X Otis DeVolln B 160
78 X BUI Wheeles T 155
79 X Henry Magallanez O 150
80 X Adan Pena B 146
81 Orlando Segura B 166
82 X Pete Munoz E 198
83 X Joe Reed C 154
30 Jesus Jacques E 130
4'J Jack Lane B 12(1
47 Ronald Mecklin C 123
56 David Sotello T ISO
58 Hector Vasquez U 133
67 Billy Witte T 186

George W Hurdwell left Fri- 
I day tor Marathon to visit his 
I brother Fxld and family
i 0~~*
' Mr and Mr.s Wiley Holland 1 o| Alpine are visiting their son 
I Billy Holland anti family on the 
! ranch

' Mr and Mrs Bobby Wal.sh are 
driving a new car 

o-
Mr and Mr.s R R Clark went 

lo I)i"l Rio Friday where Mrs 
1 Clark had a medical check-up

X denotes probable atartlng lineup

mall clerk from San Antonio ii 
Sanderson sjient lust Sunday 
.sight-.seeing at Fort Davi.s and 

! Ih* surrounding country
-o—

Mr and M rs  A F Buchanan 
former residents ot Dryden. arc 
living in Bryan,. Texas, whll*" 
their son. Jack is attending 
school The Buchanans moved 

I to .Shelfield from here, where 
Mr Buchanan was postmaster, 

i but was torceri to retire because 
I of III health

Mr and Mr.s. Jim Condra and I 
Mr and Mrs R E Wal.sh .sp»nl j 
last Thursday and Friday In El I 
Pu so

Mr and Mrs Wilson Banner j 
were in Irom the ranch Friday i 
They went on to Sanderson on j 
biisine.s.s I

Neal Powers, ol Shetfield is j  
visiting hts uncle and aunt Mr ! 
and Mr.s Jim Powers, and fam
ily

-o—
Mis Alfred Cooke had a sur

prise picnic supper for her hu.s- 
band to celebrate his birthday 
Friday on the lawn of their : 
home The guest.s were Mr and | 
Mrs K E Dirk and daughter. 
Pairlclu. ol Sandernon, Mr ano 
Mrs Chester Smith and Mr au8 
Mrs Raymond Farley

A L Rogers has ri-turned 
from San Antonio where he hud 
b<*en .several days last week ut 
tending bu.sin ss and vi.siting 
his family

— 0 - -

liiere will be an old-fashion
ed community gathering at the 
church here Monday evening at 
7 30 for the adults only Every
one IS cordially invited

Mr and Mrs R R Clark and 
Miss Pauline Wlnnett wem to 
Del Rio Tuesday to shop

Roy Bark.sdale finished shear
ing Tuesday

-o—
Mr and Mrs Dave Freeman 

and children are moving here 
from Sanderxon Mr Freeman 
will be tool dresser on the oil 
w" 11 east of town

J J Russell and son. Lee left Alonzo Cash look a l«>ad of 
Thursday for San Angelo where .sheep to San Angelo Sunday for 
they look a plane to Fort Worth Herman Chandler 
Ul be gone a couple of days on i o—

J business MI.S.S Colleen Russell, Lee Wai -
-O— ' Ing Russell and J H Powell

I Mr and Mrs Raymond Farley,, attended the wedding of Miss 
I Mr and Mrs Allred Cooke and i Gloria Callan and Herbert 
, h T. iJacki ftlaughtcr, railway Toumbt In San Angelo Monday.

A  fw?' t4i----
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New Paving East of 
Town Open lor TraHk
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non-poIHU'nl column 
w, luvc to discuss, oc- 

,iUy. iluiiKs tHtti l*i'd to- 
.■imcA H is amuslnk to 
hu* k*'‘*‘*P*‘ Forever 
j "dralt” some tenerat 
;al to become a candl- 
a hi<ih political of flee, 

ill) a niove was started 
ueneral Walnwrl|ht 
Senator W lee  O’- 

for the United States 
next .summer That was 

on the race of It. Oen. j 
f' a as h*ft on Bataan i 
[jr.Arihur left his card 
-I will return ** Wain- 

did a mauninoent job 
inUl he was forced to .sur- 
U) the Japs Tlien he suf- 
It,.Id hard.'ihlp.H as a prt- 

|u( war but does that 
hUii tor the U 8 8en- 
r are represented In 
î tuii by a flour .salesman 

made kihkI in that line 
been a complete fullurt 

S-natf

sukkcsted Admiral 
SI a poj,lble candidate 
at U'Daiilel Nlmlts Is 
eŝ dy led by a rliiK In 

â  Walnwrlkht He 
lurned away from all pru- 
smt o the Kuitk w ill have 
another admiral or k*n* 

Bitwltere We only see ona 
to the problem Let’s 
-what a word In poll- 

overiiur Jester to run and 
will be elected so we 

Me a governor even 
the Senaturlal post will 
breKUig

|t.rw liighway law in Tex* 
It iiece.s.sary fur all 

|>uit'" inuior bikes to be 
pnl and all operators 
JVf licenses That is one 

I best portions of the new 
leir have beeen too many 
Lt snd children burl by 

of those inolorbUtes 
Uaj young to drive in 

We w/ould be In favor or

tkoHl of enforcement In 
aon that Would keep the 
i off the sidewalks before 

1* hurt here. We heard 
wy the Ollier day that If 
re hit by a bicycle on the 
Ik site would break at 
lie rider from the habit - 
towiiie her as we do we 
t*d tc believe she meant

oi«ht sluvery was abol-

tî h’r a bloody war was 
■ food inuny years ago 
wr when Mexican la- 

»re belli,' detained In 
rvi, tow,i.s and held 
their wishe.s to hrip 
crops that they do not 
Esther We b'lleve In 

V snd when a man or 
men decide Uiey want 
cliewhere they should

hlexed U) (Jo ^  j j  (Ke

tto* to read the Const!- 
the United SUtes we 

nost sure that privilege 
' »ll men m the U. ft. —

iSLl!*' StaUs has
We think that It

here too.
• •terlns California a 

made to feel Uke a 
*nen hU kK&Kgagr U 
and a general shake-

I " “  opwi spaces
IV T " * “ • The
l « ^ d o m  be kept down 

who (jeside to en- 
I ^ d o  so freely
I hi!!”!!! '■H'daraaament.
id^  * ‘>»“ »h«>d for-
I »»oT de-
I ^ for ,  certain en-

kriair **^'*^"
h*s*. »n»y be
N h. 1 *̂ Thee ne clioosei

That

» d«iy was to .tart out

on an en-
*a4 tat

agaln.st their much heavier op
ponents. the Marfa Shorthorns, 
on the local football held to
night at eight o'ckx'k Of the 
probable starting llneup% the 
■aKles are uut-weighed approx
imately 10 pound.s per man 

The Eakles have met stronger 
opponents twice this year and

The beginning of an inten.sive 
membership campaign was dm-

Beiijumln F OuvLs, Jr . former

Monday inorninK marked the 
iiiiiK of the highway and 

completion of a S350.0UO project

Car Thieves Seized, la iM ; 
Escape, Caught, Incarcerated

aviation radioman 2nd clu.ss has . which greatty iniprove.s the road
cussed at called meeUng of the , been awarded Gold Stars In lieu

of second and third Air Medals. 
Eighth Naval District headquar
ters here has announced 

The citations for the awards.

American Legion and Auxiliary 
Hiesday evening An effort will 
be made to lnrrea.se the mem- 
ber.shlp of both organizations,
Ihe Legion setting their goal at | -Ukned by former Secretary of 
225 by October 25, the date of j  *he Navy James Forrestal said 
the Iftth District Convention In ! meritorious ach^vem nt

have been successful in their I Sanderson 'In ulreal flight as an aircrew-
ability to outrun, out-thlnk and i  Legion Auxiliary made . man of a United .States .sitval
stop the Griutdfalls Cowboys ' l*'i*ni and named commltlee.s i patrol bomber plane in antl- 
and the Alpine Bucks The Mar- I Their participation In the en- ■ submarine o()erations in the Buy 
la texm has met Orandfalls this ■ *'«^*“ ‘nment of the guests to the of Biscay and the western ap- 
year and defeated them S4-C tc tventlon An Informal te» will 
a compaiiaon of what the Cagles t '̂*' fourlesy extended visit- ^om from August 
might be up against can be I 8»Turday afternoon •'"n** 2*.
drawn from that score and the  ̂ • o’clock An informal ’ Durinc this period
fact that the Eagles downed the ' ‘*°f**f Planned for Sunday contributed mat rially to the 
Cowboys 12-« At anv raU It 1> 1 morning Both affairs will be In ; •''“ ccess of hi.s squadron His 
still a ball game to be decided ‘»«'<iu'’t room at the high arrordin'g t.. A
on the gridiron and plenty of ! **’^°®* building A |ofnt memor- *! *! ^  * * tieni engineer
close competition U **P«Clvd 11 * ' B t a l e s  Naval Service announced that the
The Bagle.s will have the advan. l "  school auditorium y r»,.vu i.. ihi> ..f Mr would be turned over to
tape of ulavlne on th.ir I A big barbecue will be served •h'* •«»» « '  Mrs
fleid with plenty of fans giving *° T^t'onnalres. ladl-s and , Moii.sion Stokes of Sander.son

proache.s to the United King- 
n  1<*43 to

Davis

conditions i>n the approach to 
Sanderson Th road starts Ju.st 
across the bridge east of town 
.skirling the mountain ea.si of 
Sanderson and joining the old 
higJiwuv approximately 3 1-2 
miles out the Drydeii road 

The road construrtion is oi 
caliche base with asphalt -ur- 
lace i.s 22 feet wide The ov-r- 
pa - I.s 520 feet long and 28 feet 
wide The purjPMe of tile road 
wa- to provide a giM.d apioach 
to the overpa.s.s and eliminate 
outmoded and dangerous coiidi- 
tioiih which • xisted in the old 
highway The new road is de- 
Nigind and con.structed to take 
rare of the Wl-mile speed limit, 

W Pope resi-

them backing guests to the convention at noon

Marfa has played three games ! ^
this .season; they lost to Fabens |
C-0. won over Orandfalls J«-6 
and beat Iraun «-0 ’ '

the Kerr Building Saturday 
evening

The Kerr Hotel has been des-

The line-up for the two teams ( 
Is carried In this edition foi { 
comparison

Friday’s game wHj also mark 
the first public appearance of 
the Eagle Band thl.s year Under 
the leadership of Betty Jo 
Yeate.s, Doris Duke and Billy 
Gene Hill, .some fine support Is 
expected from the cheering sec
tion with the band present to 
stir up the excitement ol the 
game.

VFW Commander To 
Be Here (kteiwr 16

Tliursday, October Itl. Is the 
dale set for the appearance of 
Roger W Evans. Denl.sun. Coni- 
iiiaiider of the Department of 
Texu.s. Veteran.4 of Foreign 
War.s, In Sander.soii Comman
der Evan.s lias a full schedule for 
October, his Jaunts taking him 
to North and tUist Texas lo 
Galveston and H Paso

Ignated as convention headquar
ters. KegLstrallon for delegates 
and guesLs will begin at 8 OU | 
Saturday evening and from 7 Uh 
to H INI Sunday morning

maintenance in approximately 
three weeks alter the conlrac- 
tor  ̂ have nni.sJied the clean
up details of construction sucJi 
a.‘ painting and erecting .some 
railings

Allocation of liu.ds ha.s been 
Bv direction of PieMdent "*'• ‘• « » l ‘HUalion of

Truman the week beginning
Octob- r 5 will he observed as terminal of con-
Fire Prevention Week In hi.s •’’tFuction This work will b»' for

October 5-T T 
Proclaimed Fire 
Prevention Week

W if Moiiwrs To 
Piate Roii of Honor

TTie War Mothers Club Is soon 
to place .  roll or honor In the 
high .school and the courthou.se 
TTir roll will contain the names 
o fr all cltUen.H from Terrell 
County wTio served In World

the purj)o.se of .traiKhtening out 
some of the curves and providing 
a b*‘tler and safer road The pro
ject will be <»j)en or hld  ̂ on its 
construction asui

proclamation, the president in
vited all bu.slne.s.s labor civic 
religious and charitable grotip.s 
and organizations, and all 
agencies of Ihe press, radio and 
the moving picture indu.stry to

i OHtpwate fully “with the oh- ^̂1 mm*’ than one-quarter as
I jectlve of initiating a lire jire- many days of work or ajiproxi-
I veiitlon campaign continuing niately 2.5UOOOOO man day.s
throughout the year ’’ which would b*- enough workin-*

The word continuing goes to 'nne to make nearly I ouo.uoo 
the heart of the matter It will needed automobiles This
.serve no purpose if we think '^nuld supply everyone in Hous- 
of fire jireventloii for a single Dallas and Fort Worth one
week and then promptly forget *̂ *’ '*' automobile 
It The officiallv de.signated Approximately ji oiHi peison.s 

Wars I and II The names of week must simply b«' a starting '*'*re burned to death and more
those who made the supreme point The fight agaln.st one of iHnn 20,000 piTson.s were Iniored
sgcrltlce will be denoted by a the worst destroyers of life and *'* l“ *T y Totaled these
star Mrs Earl Pierson, hl.slor- projierty must not i>o unabated t'kure.s would equal the ••iiUn,* 
Ian of the club, has made an In the face of this country's 
honest effort after weeks oi re- i worst lioiistng shortage, last year

of Denton and

Home Room Mother 
Hot Picnic For 
lightk Grode Pupils

Mrs K S Wllkln.son, rvioiii 
mother (or the Eighth Grade, 
was hoste.s.s for a liay ride and 
lilcnle Friday afternoon at the 
flve-nitle tank Mrs Wilkinson 
was u.s.slsted In entertaining bv 
Ml.ss Lucille Kennedy After a 
period of games was “njoyed. hot 
dugs, cold drinks, doughnuts 
and cookies were served to the 
clas.s members Jo Ann Secrest. 
S h e r I e y Thompson. Barbara 
Rose. JuanI Valles. Elena Cal- 
zada. Enodlna Perez, M a r y  
Wolfe, Bobby Wllkliuon, Jimmy 
Harrison, Marlon Powers. Jim
my Carter, Davis Larson. Ri
chard Turner, Roberto Arredon
do, Alejandro AvUez. Antonio 
Carrasco. Raul Flores. WUllr 
Wolfe. Lewis James, of Dryden. 
Douglas Duncan and RudoKo 
Hernandez, class members were 
unable to attend

search, to make the list com- 
plele rtie list as It will be car
ried on the Roll ot Honor, Is on 
display In the Times window 
Anyone observing any correc-

|M»|)uluiions 
('(■isicann

The carclc.s» di.sposal of light
ed .sigarettes and matches is the 
principal cause of all fires, .says 
State Fire Insurance Commls-

hre burned up enough timtXT 
and lumber t« build 20U OUU a- 
oorm hou.s>'S That would mean 
one new home for every man.
woman and child in the cities ' •''"••'•’r Marvin Hall He esti- 

tluii needed In the ll.sl or noting of Au.stln Oalveston and Texas that about 120,000 fires
I any uinlwdons will confer a fa- City y**'*'" from thl.s cau.se
, vof upon the War Mothers II Hre destroyed 000,000 build-
I such corretTloii or omission Is Ings In the United Slat" s last *Tall urges that every Texan 
I brcughl lo the attention ol the year with a projjerly damage i u<'f»'pt as his individual resjxm-
I Times alone of $561000 000 If the slate slblllty adojUion of fire preven-

------------------------   had this amount to distribute.. measures at home and at
H.iKllliUAiiKS TO EL PASO ' every Texan would receive over '̂ 'OFk. not only during Fire Pre- 

Mr and Mrs. L S Barksdale $93 00 each j  venllc.ti Week October 5 - 11.
and two daughters, Oefry and ■ Last year when this nation | throughout this year Only 
Su.saii, left Saturday for El Paso ■ sIimkI aghast at the tremen- ; *hen he .says, can w» realize
to make their home Their home doiis lo.s.s ol man day.s of work ' of our dreams through
here was sold lo Mr and Mrs R because of strikes and Indus- I ^^'’Ings from unnece.ssary and 
K Ptillllps I trial disputes fire caused a lo.ss ! Preventable fires

Shippers Blame 
Railroad For 
Rale Increase

A number of shipp-rs group- 
have proie.sted the rale increax- , 
e- asked by ttw railroad indus
try of the Interstate Commerc- , 
C'ommi.s8lon And It t> difficult | 
to x-e how these groups have a 

11‘ g lo stand on
! Since 1939, the whole.sale pn i 
1 ce.s of cummodiUes have in- 
creu.-ed III. the average bv more 

i than UK) |jer cent Yet the aver- 
■ age rate per ton-mil- received 
by the railroads is le--, than 12 
I I rent above the 1930 level 

And the railroad.- are .subject to 
every inrrea-e m operating and 

 ̂overh ad cost.- borne by other 
, indu-trle.s

The .shipj>er.s have blamed the 
railroads for yielding loo read
ily to demands lor wage in- 
crea-es The plain truth is that 
railroad wage increase- Jiave all 
b ell made b> arbitraliuii 
board- whose derisions are final 
The line- must accept and pay 
the new wage levels without a 
que-tioil

.Accordiiig to Hallway Age the 
railroads are handling 5t) 
cent more traffic than in the 
•treat b<iom y* ar ol 1929 and 
arc earning 35 per cent le.«i.s op
erating income Their earnings 
are substantially under tho.se of 
any comparable industry In tnr 
lu.st lew months alone Increas
ed wage and other costs have 
added something like $46U.00U 
UOO a year U> their operating ex- 

! *•nsê  Higher rates are the on- 
I ly alternative to the breakdewn 
j of a transportation machine 
I ii|H>ii which th*' welfare of all 
' industry and all agriculture i- 
; absolutely dej>eiident 
 ̂ The railroads are a.sking to 
Ihe minimum revenue neeoed 
for efficient, progressive opera
tion and for rea.sonable pro
fits wi ich will attract money tor 
expansion and new and better 
facilities

Three youths, Harold C Rich
ards. George SehiMin, J r , and 
Josejih O'Orady, ranging In age 
from IV lo 26 of Kankakee. H i, 
are being held In the local jail 
on charges of violation of the 
Dyer Act The men were apfjfe- 
hend-d Saturday on suspicion 
and after being queslioned. ad
mitted to Sheriff Jim Nance of 
having stolen the car they were 
driving, a 1947 Pontiac two-door 
sedan In Puna III. from a Mi 
Sommer It wa- later verified 
that the car wa--. .stolen and a 
I dcral warrant was issued 
charging violation of the Dyer 
Act by the Federal Bureau of 
Inve-tigation

They will be taken to Del Rio 
b> a United Stale- Marshall 
where they will stand trial, ac
cording lo Jim Nance, Terrell 
County .sheriff

Monday it was learned llutt 
an attempt at jallbreak would 
be made by the alleged prison
er- and they were being watch
ed bv the sheriff's department 
At about ten o'clock .says Mr. 
Nance the light- w*nt out and 
at about ten-thirty they were 
seen sliding down the watet 
pipes on the north side of the 
courthouse The men had been 
In the run-around and had es- 
railed by u.slng a piece i.f pipe 
they had broken from the 
plumbing as a lever to break a 
bar ill the wuulow They were 
cauelil immeOlutely alter ’.hey 
got to tfic vrouiid and returned 
l( the jail where they were 
lorkeil 111 cells

S'l'A'II (ONVINI'IUN (ty 
H AK IS JI NI

Mr- Ida Hodkiii returned 
Suiid.t) triMii Italve-.loii where 
she attended the .State Coiiveii- 
tlon of tfie War Muitier* In that 
city III Heplciiiht'r Vlnroute 
home sti • visited ill Han Atitonto 
and Houston

Mrs IlKtkiii wa- eleclnl to Hie 
olflre ot second Vice president 
at the slate meeting Hhe was a 
d*legate friMii the Um'uI chapter 
ot whtch she IS pr Uteiii

Sander-on will be ho-.t chy to 
the State t'onvontioii meeting 
m June ol next year

News From Dryden
Mrs Jean CiMike-

mother or teacher to thinking of 
aomethlng altogether different. 
Surcexsful politicians never for
get the leaosn.s of childhood 
Thu was exemplified recently 
when the Texa.- Governor wa.s 
given the report ol the legula- 
tlve committee investigating the 
Texas prlaon system Governor 
Jester Uaued a few high sound- 
Inr words and offered a few suf- 
gestlons and then tixik out to 
LoQUlana to thunk the people 
of that stale for their aid In 
the Texas City disaster He final. 
Ijr got around to flying over the 
plney woods to see the fire that 
some one had idd him about 
the previous week. Now we see 
where he has rut a ribbon open
ing the State Fair at Daila.s I ’ll 
tell jrou. the dutlea of governor 
are mounting daily, but the 
prlaon ijratem itUI has the same 
ufflelaii In charge and the lame 
tuardi

SANDERSON EAGLES
'

MARFA SHORTHORNS
1

Coach — M B  FJ^OLANU Coach Horen Hunter 1

Nu. Name Pos Wt

No. .Name Wl. 60 Jo? Lane B 120 I
61 Ruben Navarette E ISO 1

II X Mu.-aey. Joe LE 130 63 Glen Wilson B 129 1
63 Gary Darr G IS4 j

IB X Harrell, Frank LT 170 64 Charles Bowman K 137 i
65 Patrick Cordero C 136

>2 X Sanchez. Antonio IXl 14U 66 X Jose Roman B 130
67 Manuel Melendez T 161 1

,:i X Hill, Thomas V 130
68 X Armmando Vasqiiez O 135 1

14 X Smith. Edwin RO 140 69 Fmest Mlnjure- E 132
70 Daniel Solello O 128

17 X Brown, Jo* RT 143 71 Robert Coupe 1 O 121
72 Raymundo Roman H 136

15 Pauli. Walter HE 138 73 Travis McFarland T 142
74 X Robert Holzheuser T 158 1

13 X Dtshman, Rlxiert gB 134 75 X Ell.slo Flores E 145
76 X Llovd McDonald B 146

30 X Hassell. Joe nn 145
77 X Otis DeVolin B 160

lU X Hill, Homer KH 145 78 X BUI Wheeles T 155
79 X Henrv Magaltanez O 150

at X Harrell. Jack FB 155 SO X Adan Pena B 146
81 Orlando Sea lira B 166

23 HoU'ie, Hill T 150 82 X Pete Munoz E 196
83 X Joe Reed C IM

35 Arredondo 5>Upe U 138 30 Jesus Jacques E 130

23 Harris. Jim B 143 42 Jack Lane B 120
47 Ronald Mecklln C 122

n X 'Thoaipson, David R 145 56 David Sotellu T 130
58 Hector Vasqiiez U 132

J4 carrulhers. Waiter T 180 67 Billy Witte T 186
1 denelea probable atartlng lineup X denotes probaM* starting lineup

j George W Burdwell left Frl- 
I day lor Marathon to visit his 
I brother Fxld and family 
j o—
' Mr and Mrs Wiley Holland I oj Alpine are visiting their son 
I Billy Holland and family on the 
j ranch

Mr and Mrs Bobby WuLsh are

Mr and Mr.s R R Clark went 
J D*-l Rio Friday where Mrs

Mr and Mrs Jim Condra and 
Mr and Mis R E WaLsh .sp»nl 
last Thursday and Friday In El 
Paso

Mr and Mrs Wilson Banner

Neal Powers, of Sheffield Is 
visiting his uncle and aunt Mr 
and Mrs Jim Power.s, and family

-o—
Mrs Allred Cooke had a .sur

prise picnic supper for her hus
band to celebrate his birthday 
Friday on the lawn of their I 
home The guesu were Mr and j  
Mrs K E Dick and daughter, j  
Patricia, ol Sandemon. Mi ana 
Mrs Chester Smith and Mr aii4 
M is Raymond Farley

J. J Rus.sell and son, Lee, left 
’Thursday for San Angelo where 
they took a plane lo Fort Worth 
U) be gone a couple of dajrx on 
business

Mr and Mrs Raymond Farley, 
Mr and Mrs Alfred Cooke and 
K T. iJacki Slaughter, railway

mall clerk trom San Antonio to 
Sanderson ,si>ent last Sunday 
-Ight-seeing at Fort Dnvls and 
the surrounding country

-o—
Mr and Mrs A F Buchanan, 

former resident- of Dryden. are 
living in Bryan, Texa.s, whll* 
their son. Jack is attending 
scliool The Buchanans moved 
lo .She!Held from here, wJiere 
Mr Buchanan was jxislma'^ter. 
but was forced lo retire becau.'ve 
of ill health

A L Rogers ha.s returned 
from San Antonio where he had 
been several days last week at 
tending biisln'ss and visiting 
his family

— o —

There will be an old-fashion
ed community gathering at the 
church here Monday evening at 
7 30 for the adults only Every
one Is cordially Invited

Ml and Mrs R R Clark and 
Miss Pauline Wlnnett went to 
Del Rio Tuesday to shop

Roy Burk.sdale nnlshed shear
ing Tuesday

—o—
Mr and Mrs. Dave Freeman 

and children are moving here 
from Sanderson Mr Freeman 
will be tool dresser on the oil 
w< II east of town 

-o~
I Alonzo Ca.sh ItMik a load of 
sheep to San Angelo Sunday (m 

. Herman Chandler
I —

Miss Colleen RusseiJ, Lee War 
I Ing Kussell and J H Powell 
i attended the wedding of Mla« 
I Gloria Callan and Hertiert 
Toombs In Ban Angelo Moodkjr.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
lUrad at Poat Office, Sanderaon. Texaa, July M, 1908. aa aeoond
CUm  Matter. Under Act of CongreM March 3, 1879

i l i if  Grots Hotpitol 
Flon Bom in Ttxot 
At Boy lor Univortity

pottMebad Bvery R'lday at Sanderaon. Terrell County, Teaaa

L. H. and J A. Ollbreath, Bdlturs-PublUhers

SUB8CR1PTIUN PRICES (TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE!
One Year El 00 Six Muiitha $126

With Our Neighbors . . .
vital atatiallca m Sail Antuulu 

!ihuw 10.114 babiea burn In the 
first nittf nionliu ot thu year 
Thut !• more bubtest than were 
burn during the entire year in
1945

Peeu.s la becuunng uuile citi> 
fled*’. They are going to try out 
parRing metera for aix muutha 

A male panther measuring 
nearly ten feet (rum tip to tip 
and weighing 190 pounds wax 
killed on the Kay Willoughby 
Ranch near Alpine la-si wee* 

Much Interest and nthusiasm 
Is being ahuwu at Snyder in a 
band (or the school Pur ■'everal 
year- the sChouLs have taen 
witlamt a band A public appeal 
(or Uiatruinenta to bt* bought 
and donated has brought a 
hearty response 

The first colored school in 
Reagan C'ounty opened Monday 
with an enrollment o( 11 The 
recently con:itructed c o l o r e d  
church at Big Lake will huu.se 
the school (•la.v̂ ê  (or the pres
ent

Water for the lowii s need 
are as.sured resuP nt;. of Oa tia 
for many years to come ai *r 
the installation of the electric 
pump on the third water well 
recently completed in that city.

Eldorado cituen.s are again 
reminded of the rules applying 
to .hose wtio insist on following 
the fire enuipmenl when a run

I U being made to a fire Coin- 
; plaint was made when the fire 
occurred at Alpine recently and 
motoruts Inlerferred with the 
w’urkof the firemen lx>th In get* 
ting to the scene of the fire from 
Martu and in fighting the fires 

The Rotary Club and tha 
MelhudUt .Men’s Bible Clu-ss at 
Marfa has made possible the 
n-w scout hut on the school 
grounds which was dedicated 
res-ently A tnaip of Air Scouts 
and Bin Scouts will use the hut 

The first five miles of the Al- 
pine>Big B<-nd National Park 
Road havf bt̂ eti completed 
Paving on the remaining five 
mlle^ u und r way 

The pecan crop in the Brac- 
ketville section Is absent Specu
lation U that there was too much 
moisture the first of the year 
which affected the crop 
Carload exports by rati to Mex

ico through Eagle Pxss shi>w a 
a decrease of more ttian lOU cars 
(or .August Mexico's exports 
were down sliglitly Zinc was ilie 
ranking commodity on the ex
port iLst with pineapple placing 
'ccond

A 3600-fool rotary wildcat is 
to be drilled seven miles suuth- 
i-a.'it of Fort Stockton An alfal- 

I fa d 'hydratlon plant Is also be- 
I lug coiuidered for that city 

A special S76.UUU bund election

There is always the possibil
ity of more American loans and 
credits But Congress will nove 
slowly when It conies to this 
There is a feeling that Europe 
has not made the most oi the 
aid that we hav* given so 
tar

Perhaps tlie must remarkable 
l>roposal yet Is Mr B«‘vin’s .mg- 
gestlon that the U 8 divide up 
the Fort Knox geld In the Inter
est of world rei'ovcry One Amer
ican spi>kesiuan otaKcrv d ihU 
would Involve giving the gold 
away and then buying It back 
It hardly seems a (easable Idea

At any rate, exports are on 
the way down This wos't cause 
major up.sets In this country so 
long as domestic biLsIness re
mains at or about preanU re
cord levels But should U S pur- 
cha.slng power fall in the home 
market, lows of exports would 
really be felt

t ’ Al.l. FOR <1IKL Si'OI’T 
IMFOKMS BV I.EAlM'JtS

Anyone having Oirl Scout un
iforms literature or equipment 
please ciaitact Mrs Victor l.lt- 
tletiai OIrl Scout leader

PERSONALS____

ha.-, been called at Uvalde to se-

1 W EEK SERVICE  
ON A LL

W ATCH  REPAIRS

E. L. HARDGRAVE  
Jeweler

Next Door tii ('ommunilv 
Publu' Service r'o

I cure additional funds (or the 
i new county hospital there The 
original plans called for a twenty 
five bed hospital which will nut 
me t the requirements of the 
Mtate ileallh Department

Askf d why he wanted to re- 
iiiatn m jail after he had com
pleted his sentence, A Maine 
man answiered wcclntly Vve 
been reading the papers

Zipper notebiHik.s and other 
school supplies al the Tlmeti

Mr and Mrs Tul Miirrah are 
In San Angelo this week

Claude F. Harkln.s relurn-d 
Sunday from a business trip to 
Fort Worth and Dallas

Lynn Harrell was In Waelder 
and San Antonio last we-k on 
business

Mr and Mrs O T Sudduth 
returned Saturday from a bus
iness trip to Austin and Houston 

Mesdales E P Hall*y and Jim
mie Hatchel were Del Rio visi
tors Monday^

F W Hanson of Deming N 
M WU.S a week end bii.slness vis
itor In Sanderson 

Mr and Mrs Johnny Willlam.s 
returned Sunday night from 
San Antonio where they had 
been (or the week end 

Mrs J N Miller has returned 
home after spending a week In 
Bracketvtlle with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs S H Hutchinson 

Mr and Mrs Oay Frank.s and 
son and daughter of Rock 
springs were week end gu*sts In

the home of their uncle, Joe F. 
Brown and with Mr. '«nd Mrs. 
Seth Davenport.

Miss Ernestine Barneti, of 
Valentine, was the week end 
guest of her sister, Mrs Charles 
Ritgers, Jr.

M1.S.S Birdie Turner,  ̂ a student 
at Sul Roaus, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ray Turner

Mr and Mrs. Willard Seii.slbu 
uiid .son. Willard Le* and Char
les. ol El Paso, spent the wee* 
end here with relatlve.s.

Mr and Mrs. A W. Pop«* and 
Mi.is Lucile Kennedy spent Sa
turday In Pecos and attended 
the Pi'cos Fair

Capt Fred Kulllna. Iroin the 
William-Beaumont hospital in 
El Paso, spent the we«‘k end In 
the home of Dr and Mrs J W 
Pate

Quests In the home of Mrs D 
L Duncan for the week end were 
her niece and hu.sband. Mr. and 
Mr.s Clayton Nixon and C B 
Andrews, of Junction

Ray Turner was a Du.slnes.s 
vi.sitor in Marfa Wednesday Eii- 
ruute home he stepped at Al
pine to visit hU daughter. Bir
die lor a short time

Mrs. Charlie Cash, of Pump- 
vllle is visiting with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W P Riley, and 
with her .sister, Mr.s Alfred Ben- 
dele

Mr and Mr.s H O. Hplt re- 
turneil Sunday night from a trip 
which tiHik them to Brownwoud 
to vLsIt Mr Holt’s father, and to 
San Marcos and San Antonio 
enroule horn*

M1.S.S F\iye Cruasland and MKs 
Laura Oberltng spent Saturday 
In El Pa.su Miss CrosiUand at
tended u mei'tlng of District III 
of the Home Beonumtes Confer
ence Miss Oberling vl.ilied her 
parents

Mrs C M Cade returned Sa
turday from San Angelo where 
she had beim called a week ago 
on account of the .serious llln'ss 
of her mother, Mrs E Miller 
Mrs Miller underwent surgery 
ten days ago and is runveles- 
ring very .satisfactorily

Party. , Honors
Mory Elaine Duncan 
On Sixth Birthday

Mr and Mra Ben F . Pruett, of home of thi-ir daugh^ ^ 

Marla, aprnl Sunday In the P. Peavy

Honoring her little daughter,! 
Mary Elaine, on her sixth birth- : 
day . Mrs Ruby Duncan rnier- 
tained with a party at her home 
Saturday afternoon The llttli* 
guest.s enjoyed games on the 
lawn After opening the birth
day gifts. Ice cream and cage 
wiere served by the hostess Fa
vors were miniature gia.vses fill- d 
with assorted candie.s 

Thosi- present were Barbara 
Biiddulh, Bonda Oule Boyd, Pi'g- 
gy Cooke, Amir Swift, Nu<an 
Harkins, Paula Han.sun. Milinda 
Gilbreath John and Bart Pate. 
Donald Little, Buddy Monroe. 
Jimmy Word, Ulendena Meeks 
Sonny Tyler.

HOLIDAY KATES 0.\ 
STAND.4KD-TMES ,NOU 

The Sanderson Times Is auth
orized to announce thut the an
nual hollduy offer on subscrip
tions to the Sun Angelo Stan
dard-Tunes Is now in effect un
til .November 15

Anyone intere.sted in takine 
advantage of this special off r 
may get further details by call
ing at the Times ofifce

fim e to Change
$ Gallon Can $2.1 

BULK IN BARRELS 
34«  Gallon

J O L L Y  H A R K IN S  
TEXACO CONSIGNEE

B . F . G o o d r i c l ^ ^
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

QUICK R E L irF  FROM
«f UistKvs Arising fr^nt

STOM ACH U LC ER S  
Duf 1 0  E X C E S S  A C ID
froo BooliTollftofMnfiioTroatmontMMt

TIRES and TUBES
NaslMNa.rllWlgC..tY.«H.tHi-. I p q j j j  YOUR CA R  IN GOOD TIM
<*«rr 4 fnfllt*iN o f  ik r  it.
I r«* 4 s* liAvr lN«ra for ml.wl '
4 V »rUtuK fittui Slwmai
<4 1 tiir i«> Ai»0

f ••• O Soor ui
!•.- •> K isig* Ac . -̂lifl till I (1 »> s
N *'kVill4Mcr« «i>*tilai
i • Iftiw lO*-fl< lr*«

TH AT GOOD G U LF GASOLINE & Ofl

SPEAKS DKl'G ( (>.

I COMPLETE OVERHAUUS ON 
I YOUR CAR

NO JOB TOO L.4KOK 
OK TOO SMAI.I.

WK ARE EQUIPPED TO IXJ

Going away to college? Let us 
print .••ume personalized station
ery for you The Times

Rodriguez AuFo 
Repoir Shop

Corner So of Catholic Church

Fricfully — Dependable Service Stoii 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

vorit HI'SINI SS HTI.I. HE fiKEATI.V APCKM ItTtF

Sanderson Gulf Statin
Indelible marking sets fur lin

ens and laundry at tlie Time.s

Del Rio M A D ETO  ORDER

Race Meet
0CT.21 THROUGH OCT. 26

PURSE RACES — M ATCH ED  RACES 
FEATURE RACES

kur liilurmalMiii and '«tall Kr.er>aUons Hrile

Secretory Del Rio Livestock Assn. 
Del Rio. Texos

SteelWelded Pipe Gates
4 m

Just received a shipment of 1*inch pipe 
and ready for any and all orders for pipe 
gotes. These gates ore complete —  wire 
covered, odjustoble hinges —  reody to 
hang.

‘‘T o n  11 a iuU '.d iu iilrv”m

G a s R ang e for Kvervhodlv!

TjjMI llltHftS thfllltlllMt

We hove the material on bond to monu- 
facture pick-up side boords, bumper 
guords, troiler hitches, rodiator guords 
for your pick-up or truck.

T I R E S
Our tires corry o written worronty

W E HAVE YOUR S IZ E IN STOCK  
\S" .  16 ' > 17'' Sizes in Possenger Cor

and Pick-Up Tires

BAHERKS
Check your battery now before the seoson 
is rushed. —  We hove new ones in stock.

DEPENDABLE LUBRKATKM
Try us for courteous and efficient service 
-  Your Potronoge is Truly Apprecioted >

Just Received Shipment of 
Du Pont Anti-Freeze

Hoi & Hoi

BORDER SnV K E STATNM

We con furnish steel floors for worn-out 
pick-up beds.

RHOADE S MACHINE SHOP
LO CA TED  EAST OF TOW N BETW EEN Y

Portoble Welding Equipment 
Gos or Electric

Rom  where I tit Jo e  M arsh

How to Tall 
You're Getting Old

T«)a ...rtit. •••.•. 
• « l .  ’M .g.f.-W .r*  
br.a.s«, as IB'
i.fli fOddl.. )?'
melt l.tif wwrwina lA.H.
•••'•t*. wea*'*” ***

\

Yoer Tire Store

INm' X . l t e r .  gav* m. tk i. for
mula; 1C . a aarr-gr. aiga yvu’ra 
getting »lg when >tM. rmteni atkar 
groale having a guud lima.

) And tha Doc meant it haan’t 
I much to do with age. Thare are old 
j folk, in our town who get a big 
I kick out of Maing athar pauple an- 
T joy them aeivca— aaaroa to kaap 

tham young in ap irit , w ith a 
twinkla in thair eyaal

.And there are aemr athera wha 
raaant tha ya«ng falka going talk
ing : wha faal that caaia iaa lty  
gamaa and danraa art jtaal a waata

af lim a; ar wha rritieiaa lamparalr 
peapia (ar aajaying a mrilaw gla«« 
af baar with (riaad*.

Tata taa*. iwla

Thay’ra oftan wall-intaiitionad 
folk., too. But from whara I ait, tha 
minuta vra critieisa our naighbura 
for anjoying wholraoma pltaauraa 
— ilka a ganaa of horaaahoaa, a 
glata af baar, ar an aftarnuun'a 
Ashing— it ’a a aura aign wa’ra 
growing aid (in apirit anywayj no 
matlar what aur aga ia.

•ve«H, twin •M adw .-W av- 
* hraiU'%. Brayt-avan aighr 
,  bsraart. IB d a tk  iga a ia  

gn Sila. 4S XMh Iona plaia 
varaUng ihaN. anh*T 4ra*a<

.

CagpNgM. IM 7, Vm*0l  faaadauaa

e a r l  P I E R S O N
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lATO'

ocroaSiH.
p l a n s  f o r  

Ifest o n
)BBER 30

H Nessnilth led a very 
btig pr'HiFam on ‘•Betler- 
Lan Rplallona*’ al u»e 
Lrellng o» the Sander- 
L  last Thursday night. 

Bvrd and J A Oil- 
suojwts as

speakers
fting opened with the 
1 by Judge R 8 Wll-

Irhe pupll-s
Lad'- presented a very 
[it consisting of songs

. attendance count, 
[nth grade had the larg- 
rntage of parents and 
î atives pre.sent 
pily Maglll announcert 
j  annual Hallow-en Car- 
|il be Friday night. Oc- 

Prae> will l>e given bo 
I group entries In a pa- 
Lfh will form at the high 
L ;a! ' All grades of the 
find community organl- 

urged to make en- 
jW  parade Special prl- 
|br awarded in both dl-

n Harri.son. member- 
iruoa. reported 176 
to date Since this la 
year's membership, it 

that an intensive drive 
b̂ri would put the 
:p above that of pre-

irment was made of 
( a school of iiutruction 

i be an all-day meeting 
|hl:!h school auditorium 

Octib-r 14 TTie school 
by the district 

Mrs Philip Tliomp- 
a vice-pre.nldent.

Savage was taken to 
ir.UTUo hospital Satur- 
Imedical treatment.

L\A.\1IM ED—

I-dr.ASSes F1TTBD

L  BASKETT
I UPTUMrTKIST

[■Mg l.4iM>ya Street
RJU, nous

Mrs. J. M. McDonald 
Named Honoree 
At Shower Monday

Mrs E W Hardgrave. assisted 
by Mesdumes Allen Hardgrave 
and C L Surratt, entertained 
with a pink and blue .shower at 
her home Monday afternoon 
honoring Mrs Jame.s McDoneld 
Bouquets of pink roae.s and dah
lias were used In very attractive 
urrangement.s m the party 
rooms The table In the dining 
room was centered with an ar- 
rang'menu o| white dahlias, 
pink queen's wreath and fern In 
a crystal bowl Tall pink tapers 
In crystal holders were placed 
on each side

Games and contesU were en
joyed by the guests A baby car
riage was rolled Into the ris)in 
and the many pretty and u.seful 
gifU which It contained were 
pre.sented to Mrs McDonald

Pink and blur sandwirhes. and 
cookle.s. olives and ic-d lea were 
served to Mesdames Wy n n  
Haynes. C E Harkins. l>*e Hard
grave. Jack Hardgrave. John 
Hayre. Sam Bell, Bes.sle Harrell. 
F. N Harrell. Jr . Ruth Bentley. 
Thenm Horton. Carl' Lamb-rt. 
George Heriing. A F Oholson. 
the honoree. the ho.stesses and 
M1.S.S Wanda Bo.si

PINK AND BLUE 
SHOWER FOR 
MRS. G. W. KYLE

Naming Mrs O W Kyle as 
honoree Me.sdames Bill Sim
mons and O D Gray entertain
ed with a pink and blue shower 
at the home of Mrs Gray Thurs
day afternoon Several game.s 
were played by the gue.sts. Mrs 
Toiiimlr Billings winning the 
prize In u contest

Mrs Kyl<* was the recipient of 
many gifts which were presen
ted to her In a bas.sinet

Carrying out a color scheme 
of pink and white, dainty re- 
fre.shments of cake and .sand
wiches were served to Mesdames 
Fritz Thorn Howard Slavl*y. 
Weldon Cox, Tommie Billings. 
H. Chamberlain, Oran Hit- 
chlu-s. Tommie Moore, Henry 
Wernklng, Ed Robbins, Irvin 
Robbims H M Beckett, E M 
Rainboll, Jimmie Hatchet and 
Gene Litton and Jews M.sher

TNt ftAMbfliaOt} Tttytw

MRS. G AY FRANKS 
HONORED W ITH  
BRIDGE PARTY

Naming her house guest, Mrs. 
Gay Frank*, of Rock Springs, a 
former resident of Sanderson, as 
honor guest. Mrs Seth DUyen- 
port entertained a group of the 
honor'*e's former friend.V here 
with a bridge party at the home 
ol Mr.s Ernest Jessup Monday 
afternoon Mrs Austin Nance 
was winner of the high score 
prize; Mrs Ben Martin, .second 
high. Mrs Lee MrCue, travel
ling, Mrs. E E. Farley, cun.sola- 
tlon Mr.s. Frunk.s was given the 
guest prize

Lovely arrangements of silver 
lace vine, red roses and queen's 
wreath were used for decoration.

Mrs Davenport served a salad 
plate to Me.sdames Jim Kerr, J 
W Pale. J T. Dyche. Ernest Jes
sup. Mary Lou Kellar, R S Wtl- 
kln-son. E E Farley. Lee McCiie. 
Austin Nance, Betj Martin. C P. 
Peavy. and the honor e. Mrs 
Frank.s Tea gue.sls were Me.s
dames W H Savage, Jimmy 
Hanson, Maloiue Mitchell and 
Joe F Brown

FRIDAY CLUB 
MEETS WITH 
MRS. J. LAUGHLIN

Mrs Jack Laughlln was host
ess for the meetptg of the Fri
day Bridge Club at h»r heme 
last week Bt>uquet.s of dahlias 
and zinnias made the party 
rooms verv attractive In the 
games. Mrs Carlton White held 
high score; Mrs S H Under-

dood, second high; Mrs J D 
May, travelling; Mrs J A Mul
lins, low.

Mrs J C Green, Ih- h(Xite.w' 
mother was present and assisted 
her In serving a salad plate to 
Mesdames M H. G«s>de Jr., 8. 
H Underwood. J D May, P P 
Courtney. H A Finger. Carlton 
White, Harvey Krauss, J A 
Mullins, I O Stegall W H 
Gold wire, J T  Dych- and .Ilm 

i Kerr

<ilKI. SCOl'TS TO TAKE 
c a r e  <»F f ’lllLDKKN

Mothers wishing to leave their 
children during P-TA me»-tlngs 
please bring them to the Seoul 

] Hou.se on the courthou.s** squur- 
I Girl Secuts will b<- glad to lake 
carp of them for 35e [jer ineet-I in*

! Mr.s Vic Littleton, leader

Rotes Hosts.For 
Big Bend Medical 

: Society Sunday
Dr and Mrs J W Pate wer* 

hi.si< to the regular nionthly 
j me* tlnp of the Big Bend Medi- 
eal .Society Sunday A buffet 

I sup|)er was seived to the twelve 
. guest.s pres -nl pre<'eediug the 
bu.sine.ss inej-tmg Several color
ed movie- on subjects of partie- 

' ular miere.st to the members 
pre.^enl were shown in th« even. 
Ing

I Sontono-Fierro Rites 
'Here Sunday Morning
I In marriage rlte.s ))erformed 
I at the Catholle Church Sunday 
I morning al nine o'clock Miss 
, Petra Fierro daught»r of Mr 
and Mrs Liandro Fierro, of San
derson. became the bride of Dio- 
nieio Santana Mr Sastanu is 
the -son ul Mr and Mrs Felipe

l»A0f

, Santana, also of Sanderson. 
' The young couple will make 
their home here

ITOM M U L E
AETNA l.ini: INSURANCE 

COMPANY
Uel Kiu SaiidrrHon

L

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR 
.ilyi

HAND .MADE B4NFTS 
.Made lu your measure
J. R. BLACKWELDEK

Paper clips at Times Office

This Ad Worth $1
On .Any Repair Job Over S3.M 
Before Oel. 31. I»47.

All Type.s Electrical Repair*

T R I P ' S
Radio and Electrieal Service

Sanderson. Texa.s

B U L B S
FOR S AL E

Spring-Flowering 
Double-Nose 

Holland Bulbs
DAFFODILS

King Alfred $1 50 |>er doz 
— B1-Colored Victoria 

White Yellow $1 25 doz 
TULIPS

Red. white, pink blue 
yellow mixed $1 Oil d, z 

Dl'TUII IRIS
Yellow Wond-r 75e doz 

—Wedgew(K)d Blue 5(k- doz 
Mixed »50e doz

( ALL

M rs. Jolly Harkins
Phone 95

Mrs. G. W. Do wnic
Phone 92-F-12 

SANDERSON. TEXAS

R o c k  of  A g e s
MONUMENTS

. . .  a Losting 
Family Heritage
.5 faniili monunieiil I.  nmrr 
than ju . t  g ran ite  . . .  It 
I. a Hal to ftilhll a famtiy 
oblig iiion . , . try perfielu- 

a lisg  the family heritage 
. . . comiiiriiiuratiiig in
11 nilHilic language tliecliai • 
after and the l i ie .  uf lo ie j  
unei , , . Hon't vuu l i i i t  u%?

#r«M A i*/ 4f«rg 
t ,V#«.4 II
eriAiril in€#n«pMU- mlu 0*0f% 4frn. uift# Rug e W 
mt*numtnt.

ALT F S'

MAC'S PACKAGE STORE
bos

OLD FASHIONED

Rock Candy

MEMORIAL ARTS
M H .A'b*-ll. Owner 

FJ. PASO TF-XAK

Mr .A-.b*-ll visll-s Sanderson 
r-gularly

CO M IN G  ATTR ACTIO N S
iM D iv -u n iiiD iy -

"T W ILIG H T  ON THE RIO GR a NDE'
4>ene Autry, .Adelti Mara

SUNDAY-MONDAY-
"TH E TW O MRS. CARROLS"

lluiii|ihre\ ItiiKart Barbara Slant* yek, Ale\i> Sii iith

TUESDAY-
"TH E ADVEN TURES OF DON CO YO TE"

rranees K a f fe r ty ,  ll lct iard VlArliu

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-
"H O N EYM OON "

Shirley lr i i i| ilr ,  l-Yatii hot Tou r  t.iiT Vluditnii

PRINCESS THEATRE

iwl RR those empty sockets 
right-size biiD>s

nights
dh«od

FOR
S 4F E T V
D R I V I N G

\ c r .
lor

■t t klriMs Mkr ■ di|» vt EbM mm

, i  ' Bsa-k.

_________ m NVCItOT
. . . u M t  IS a w »

Firestone & Royal 
Tires

Delco Cr Willard 
Batteries

Fog Lights

Wind Shield 
Wipers

WE RE SC IEN T IF IC M AKE IT OVER —
Auto .service l.i n compl* x Job It's part meebantes, 
part detective work and part aclentlflc undcr.slandmg 
Our experts knrw every pha.se of auto con.structIon 
and operation inside and out. a.vsurlng you driving 
satLifurtlon after we ve serviced your car

Wr are equipped to do expert work on making your 
car over with new equipment and expert workmen 
we can straighten out the kinks and do a first cla.Hs 
paint job that will make you proud to keep running 
the old car

U f mi

non i i n i c E e M i n m

blow and Up-To-Date Equipment and Competent Workmen mokes it' possible for 
us to give you all-over srvice for your car.

McKnight Motor. Company
PHONE 26

CH EV R O LET  A N D  B U IC K  SALES —  SER V ICE
SANDERSON, TEX A S



Tb« W »r MoUm m  art taavlnv 
I a baaaar in tht vacant building 
next door to tht Community 
Public fltrvlct offlct n t  X t 
Thuraday, October 18 Crochtt 
lUieut handworX. and hand-

« ’1U be offered for aale. Coffee, 
cake and pie will also be sold 
during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUun Banner 
were In from the ranch north 
of Orydtn, Friday. They report
ed rain badly needed in their 
aectlon.

I|ANCHERS know the Sanderson 
, State Bank. F>or over forty yeara 

we have been making ranch loans, 
large or small, at reasonable rates 
of mtereat. We are always glad to 
serve the rancher — whether old 
friend or >ŝ w.

SANDERSON STATE BANK

■MKM. R. K. FH lLLirs  
Ih DEL RIO HOSPITAL

Mrs R K. PhlUlp.s U expect
ed home from a Del Rio huapl- 
tal In a few days. She has been 
there for examination and med
ical treatment for over a week 
Her sister. Miss Eva Billings, 
has remained at the hospital 
with her Mr. PhllUps with Mrs. 
Kate Billings. Mrs Phillips mo
ther, and the baby returned 
home Saturday and moved to 
the Barksdale house recently 
purchased by Mr and Mrs Phil
lips

FOR SALE Two 8 12 wool rugs 
Mrs Let* Hardgrave. 33-ltc

B. w. h a r d g r a v e s  leave
ON TRIP WEDNESUAV

Mr and Mrs E  W. Hardgrave 
left Wednesday on a two weelw 
trip that will take them first to 
Arkknxas where they wlH 
with the fkinlUe^ of the Fred 
Talbots and J. W. ShorU. former 
residents of Sanderson ^oin 
there they will attend tt*e State 
Fair In Uallks for .several da>s 
and then go to Abilene U> vl^t 
Mrs Hardgrave’s parenU, Mr 
tuui S N<

Mrs Fannie Duncan arrived 
Tuesday morning from Cahlor. 
ala. after an abeence of leveral 
months and will spend the win
ter here.

Mr and Mrs m l 
have returned rom « 
vacation trip which 
to ten states in Uw 
on the east coast.

FOR SALK 4 good young .sad
dle horses, price $70 each. Phone 
or write K N. Allen, Sander.sou.

] Office SuppUe.s at the nines ^

FOR SALE Burrouglis Adding 
machine. Priced right. Call at 
Times office

FOR SALE — Vacuum cleaner at 
McKnlght Motor Co. ii-tfc

i-X)R SALE 1937 Chevrolet coach, 
new motor, good condition. In
quire at Times office.

ME.MIII.K |ia>» KAl MPOMIT I.AHl KA.NCE ( OKP,

DRIVKK'S LICENSK EX.AMs 
TO H». KKIDAT, (MTUHIK *4

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jessup 
returned Friday from Rock , 
Springs where they had visited ' 
Mrs Jessup's mother, Mrs R E 
Fred Mrs Fred had a fall but 
suffered no serious aftcr-effecU. 
She u  confined to her bed with 
a severe attack of arthritis

fourth Friday of the month In
stead of Wednesday His next 

Announcement was made this trip to Sander.sun will be Friday, 
week that the Driver’s License octobr 24
Examiner from the State High- ---------------------
way Patrol will hereafter be in ^  spent
Sanderson on the second and Sunday in Crane with relatives • ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haley

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

Equipped To Do All Types of Repoir Work on Any Cor

Complete Equipment
To Assure the Highest Quolity Repoirs

AU-OVER CHASIS AND MOTOR LUBRICATION
FERGUSON MOTOR GO.

A U TH O R IZED  FORD DEALERS

6's*'

ST O R E - W ID E
C le s u r a n c e  S i d e

on entire stock 
deling October

I.' t

B ICYCLES  
B IC Y C LE  PARTS 
BED LIGH TS  
C 0 0 K N 6  W ARE  
ELEC TR IC  IRONS 
W A FFLE IRONS

a

GAS HEATERS  
PO RCELAIN  SIN KS  
END TABLES  
SCOOTERS  
GARDEN TOOLS

RADIOS -  Toble ond Console 
Vocuum Cleoners 
RADIO PARTS 
PRESSURE COOKERS  
LIG H T FIXTU RES  
ELECTR IC  BROILERS .
TO Y CH A IR  & TA BLE SETS 
TO Y BENCH & DESK SETS 
ELEC TR IC  CHURN  
W A LL AND BASE CA BIN ETS  
A L L  A U TO  PARTS

Dyche*s Auto Supply
SANDERSON PHONE 44

Cedar PoaU. all alies. atavea. 
See J Miller, Kerr Mere Co or 
phone 193 31-tfc

. I

Mr and Mrs HoIlLv Haley 
have returned to Candelerla a f
ter a visit with Mr Haley's par-

HOSIEBY BAHUAINS
Anklets — 11 pairs for $1 OU. reg
ular 25c value. FXir Infants, girls 
(}r ladies Cuff tops, assorted 
colors

Ladles Hose 4 pairs for $1.UU 
39c value Choice of seml-sheei 
seamless rayon, or full-seaui 
service weight cotton Fall 
shades

Men's Cotton Sox — g pairs for 
$1.UU . 25c value Meoiuni wt.. 
long style or short-elastic top. 
Assorted colors

Birdseye Olaper.s - $2 95 per dox- 
en. First Quality. 27x27 nemmed 
In sanitary seah d package 

Men's Dress Sox — 5 pairs (or 
ll.OU. 35c value. Fine rayon, long 
style or short elastic top. As
sorted colors
Hosiery are slight imperfects. 

l*lcase state sise wanted 
SATISFACTION GCARANTLEU! 
Na. C.O.O.’s We Pay Pared Post 
SOl'THERN SALES COMPANY 

P. O. Box 2829 Dept 59-S 
Knoxville, Teuiiessee

R L .  R A B B

WESTERN
m a t t r e s s  CO.

OP’ SAN ANOPa-O

Have your oUl iiiatlres.s made 
Into u hue Iiiiier-SpriiiK 
Write Bos 1130. San Aimelu.

ur call 39 Saiitirrsoii 
(or one of our ccurti-ous sales

men to call at yiHir door 
Our trucks are m Sanderson 

everv two weeks 
It they are Weslern-Buili 

'I'hev are t.uaranleeU

Don't Wail Until You'rt S id .

' A l t  . ’o v n u i i i '

Hasler HosplliliiaHoii Inuraiw
Pays Hotpifol and Surgical Bcntfitt

P\)R INHURANCI p r o t e c t io n

P . c .  D I S H M A N
IlFE. HI:AETH AMU ACCI0ENT lN4l Rcut'l

Phone 162 Fhom(

N O W O P E N !
l ISS IT !DON’T M

t iM M ikhhkMun NW'*** ” hum
’OU*

AllIHUIlUFU IINIIIIV
I um IN wbwtti 

u,
‘ WINIS iitnrwr 

Ntw SIM000 IIHIII lutsllll. 
uuMua ynowv

CLOSE OUT — Nine notebook 
covers, black fabric. 36c each — 
$1 00 value. Saiid-rson Times

an,i, hmu
ANO HUrOMOU, SHOW. ^

NEW ft USED RADIOS

e a s y  p a y m e n t  p l a n

UBERAL TRADE-IN

T R I P ’ S
Radio and Eleetrical Service

Sanderson. Texa>

, 'nN41( ‘.I
KIN'

■ -- r

o f  Texas:
thiii OCT. 19 DALLAS

CitHMl tu ItMik at and work wiik* 
Ttia baautUul oew Nurga M *ti 
lima and troubie, adds new toy lu 
ibe ruuuae u< meal-gatuag. aad 
provides heelriilul, auiriiiowa, 
lasie-wmpliiig mealt EUmioaisa 
gueaswork. aeew eurs boura foe 
real m

co m p la f  w ith  th a t e  w p - f  f h a - m ln u f

N O RGE FEATURES
• r«ur F«d-AeN«fi Spire-8p»
• Hi-L* OMi Miiimpr V«lv«e i

Cdiilrpl
• AbM BeelBlIin, Fe

T«e mm4 Bpd i BpB

u Fmelebdn Cwnlml
•  Om  FIppp. Tanl»-Ty^

• t y R p  M d i  W m I  I
mmt IrpNor i

Tkeee are only a few of tbe new Norge'e M ay  CMventea 
featuTM. 9n bngio now to] oa^oj ibe cuedoru d  aoderi 
gac cookmy tbe ttmple Noege way. bet as abow ynu bou 
eery it ie to nee aad bay tbtc haeuhlul raaae

The Kerr Mercantile Co.

RCA VICTO R  
Rodios

Toble 6r Cofitolc

t WEBSTER 
Aulomotic 

Record Ploytri

PROCTOR 
Too tiers 

ond Irons

Eloclricol, Ri 
& Refrigtrotir, 

Repoirt

Frigidoire Rofrigorolors, Home Erni 
Electric Rangot, W oftr Heottrs

Weover 
Rill# Scopes

Pochmoyr 
Recoil PoA

WE DO GUN REPAIR WORK

H AL s; T Y L E R
Phono 35

Be Prepart
fith  Amii

STORAG
SOOor 1< 

Tonks on 

■Terms if

The additional 500 gallons sL 
capacity will cost you lots Ihon
Th is 500 gallons of gas w ill insurco 
weather" supply if filled  in Nove'fnbitJ

Bulono got will dcfinilofy ^  
grtofer dtmond ond border lo f**' 
winter then ever before. !•  
«mple fuel by buying o forger

O . T . S U D D U T H  *  Cl
^bone 46 SondersoOt

■ ihffta

ftp int

FEN

I rolumr 
nil not

Btmmt
-mine

ndFd I 
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i by hat

1 (oun<

k Urm. » 
[county
înfd by 
will uI to build
Instil

Of wh 
but IT

lare glui< 
ItcrrstMf 
ui what 
ur infor 
I the ma 

efler s 
and

lair dne 
] can be 
iy A m 
hr'ri.**d 

scemir 
El area 
I various 
ad the 

now ( 
labor.s 

ctkm ( 
ceed̂
. onior 
musts 

.sha 
|w<, lf( 

cant

Ls op'n.' 
[lunliy 
omeon. 
the I 
plot 
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nodern 
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